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and hij whereabouts are unknown,CONGRESS MOURNS. STATE DISPATCHES
SPECIAL NOTICE.

DR. W. C. NEGUS, :

Graduate of the Royal College of
London, England, also of the Belle- -
vue Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-
cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofula enlargements, tumor?
and wens, without pain or the knife.
He also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has practii ed
in the German French and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
3T0ffice and residence Ferry street,

between Third and Fourth. ASTORIA
Star Bakery !

A FULL STOCK OF

1

COWAN RALSTON AKD CHAMBERLAIN

Albany, Oregon
Transacts a general banking business.
Draw sijrht drafts on New York, San Fran

! isco and Portland, Or.
Loan money on approved security.
Receive deposits subject to check.
Collections entrusted to us will receiv

prompt attention

Suburb iiii Pro periy!
LOTS IX

BURKHART'S PARK ADDITION

This Addition offers sinn'rior ad
vantages for residence property,
commanding a view of the. whole
citv and bin a short walk from the
business portion of town, For sale
bv

WKITSttAX A ill LK1 III BKO.

riKMT STKLI-T- .

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
Insurance bubincsstrantacud and nioncv

oanedj I have a lifrgc list of improved anil
unimproved chy property and fiuit, pmleu
and farn land in large a.id small tracts. As
1 sell on commission only, if you wish to buv
or sell it will pay you to come and sec ine

WISHING A FI11ST-CLAS-

THOSE the best made to stand the
climate of this coast, can be suited by calling
at Mis: H. E. Hy man's, opposite the Masoniu
Temple, First street. The latest vocal and
instrumental music kept for sale. Alse the
largest assortment of stamping patterns to
select from this side of 'Frisco. Lessons
Riven in painting and embroider at her
sturlio over Linn County Hank. Give her
your order and you will lc pleased.

Contractor and Itullder.
rilHE UXDEKSIGN EDJIIAVIXG LOCATED
J. in Albany solicits patronage from cityand country. Will contract to build bridges,
barns, and all manner of dwelling houses,
including Queen Anne, Eastlake and Eliza-bcthia- n

style of builditiu. Will furnish
plans and speeificatiniis free cf charges. Satis
faction guarantee1 W. V. CASS EL.

WANTED MAN OF GOOD .SELLING
to represent us as sales in

this town, (SiOO to siHxi .vr ye;ir c an be
maue ; Atiure-- s, uaiiaiiMl.cr ,t llrown,
Philadelphia, I'a

The largest clothin:r and merchant tiiior-in- s

house in Ameriea.

riano Tiiiiii:
IJAKTllCS DKS1K1NG PIANOS TI'XEIi

X snould call upm: I'i'.f. I, Horn
of this city, the well h.nv.i :n;.i reli:ib:
piano tuner He is we'l ,ii to t!:e i.ii..,le
ji Aiuany and the entire :.t i . li.r. iti.' lu-.-

years of expericir.-- in this ' m 'l'n.- , :.j in a
pianoforte manufactory, a;il iia i : in
that line of husincs) Ir. alau.v. tn
patronize home entertri an.i' ,. i.:;.l--
should remember tln.t Hu x -- , t
pianos tuned in a more sl.- .o;! . i, :n
Albany than elsewhere i;.e S .i;, 1. ,u.orders at Will ,t Link m

The most desirable addition yet

placed on the market is I'owelPs

Addition to the City of Astoria.

This addition is located just south
of Tongue Point. The Columbia
river adjoins this property on the
east side. It is accessible either by
motor line or river. Lots are for hale

For a Few Davs Only

Corner lotJ$S5; inside lots $75.
terms, 10 cash and $10 per month
until paid for, or five per cent, dis-

count for all cash. Call and see plat
at the office of

(MM

rine "nir, II envy Hand Uraiu
Mnr

ltct In th World. Kxamlnc bis

$..0 Clenuiu Hand Sewrd
Mil or.

94.0O llnnd-Scwo- d Writ Shoe,
X.t.."0 Police and I'arnirrn' Miar.

t.:it Extm Talnr ( air Slior.
S'.f.l A $4 Morklu-nien- 'n

Shoe.
i.OO and 1.7.', Hoys' School
dliorH.

All Made lu f'ongrrss, Bolton
nnd Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES iIdTes

$1.75 SHOE IOK MISSKS.

BEST MATERIAL,
BEST STYLE,

BEST FITTING.

W. L. UOLilLAS.

Drockton, Mastt.

1. E. RLAI1M

He is secretary of a local building and
loan association, and it is alleged he
is slit i t in his accounts to the extent
of between $5000 and $0000. He is a
sou of George Scoville, whese wife
was a siater of Guiteau.

Chicago Danker Captures a Kobber.
Chicago, Jan. 9. At Neilscu,

Gepaku & Hosier a bank tins after
noon, two men attempted to grab
$1500 while Ferdidadd Gepake was
alone in the bank. Geprke grabbed
both men and struggled so manfully
that the thieves dropped their booty,
and only one of them sot away. The
bank is situated in the extreme north
western part of the city.

She Wanted Room.

desk iu the corridor of the posto.hce
yea! and two or three more peo
ple watt'ug to use the pens, when a
small woman pushed her way in, took
a pen frrm one of the men, slioTedih
other back for elbow room and said

"Exciueme, but I'veiot to L.ttlrs
postal card off by the noon mail.

"lhat s pretty ciiceky: repr.cdone
of the astonished men.

"Yes," she said, as she began ad
dressing the card. "Hut this is a
special case. I've no meat in the
house and must hea.- - from my old
man, who is in Buffalo, but intends
jumping out to Philadelphia to-m- or

row. Maud back and give me room
to swine my arm and tell him it's
either five dollars before Saturday or
1 11 skip with a Pittsburg bill poster.

Detroit Free Press.

Justice Harlan's Little Joke.
Wrihinslon Post

Judge Harlan is delivering an inter
est in teries of lectures on the Con
stitution and constitutional law before
the Columbian Law School Many
people avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to near the distinguished jurist,
and the lecture-roo- m is crowded.
The Judge may be humorist in a sly
way, but it doesu t often crop out.
One interesting point was being dis-
cussed.

"This matter," said he, 'will come
up before the Supreme Court next
February, by wlii:h time Judge
Brewer will undoubtedly be on the
bench aud the bench will be full.

The class howled aud the Judcre
blushed. Now it is a nuestion whether
he was plaving on Judge Brewer's
name intentionally or not.

Lightning in Medical Cases.
New York Sun.

The use of electricity iu surgery is
cjiteudiu'; daily. It is now ia.-L'el-y

employed in Kngland in "Viui'Colo;;i- -

cal cases. It has lon-- j been known to
be capable of i al;eviu; neuralgic pain,
and has now becu applied to cases of
ovarian neu.alcjia, tne I 'catiucnt of
wlncn presents peculiar di!li.iuUc3,
Dr. Apostali, in giving the r. o.iUs of
his practice, sl.-.t-.- s that he Ins oll'.n
had mucins whose ovAiiao ivi'ion
was so painful and lender that they
could not bear the slightest prcssuic,
but who after a few minutes apphca
tion of Ihe inducted current could
submft to lirm pressure wit'.r ut any
uidiciiliou of nam, declaring that both
r'aia and tcuuerness had entirely (lis
appeared.

Character in Typewriting.
St. I.ouis

The use of the typewriter does not
bailie the writing expert --Men and
women who use typewritess show
nearly as much individuality in their
work as they would if tliev used a
pen. It is harder to detect, but that
is all the difference. Any business
man who is used to reading corres
pondence from concerns which employ
several typewriters can tell at a glance
which one of the half dozen wroU the
letters lie receives. Signs of careless
ness, haste, ignorance of punctuation,
or the profuse use of punctuation
marks, a wide or narrow margin
around the writing, some peculiarity
in capitalizing all these things carry
meaning to the expert examining type-
written copy.

Property in Portland on the In-
stallment Plan.

Five dollars down and a dollar a
week buys you a lot in the beauti-
ful addition of Wheatland. This
property lies adjoining Mount
Tabor, and is situated directly on
the motor line running into Port-
land, and is beautifully located,
being level land and in plain view
of Portland, tbe metropolis of Ore-

gon. Any one that can pay $5
down can" buy one of these excel-
lent lots. This property is for sale
now by Burkhart & Malin, who
will furnish you with maps and
plats of this addition.

-

Goltra's Park Addition.
We are now offering for sale lots

and blocks in this line addition,
parties wishing to make invest-
ments with a view to building or
where property will advance
rapidly in value, will do well to
look at this addition as it is the
choicest residence property in the
suburbs of. Ubany. This addition
is laid out with parks and has
Krnarl ouoniip's frnnninc thrnuch
the entire length of the property

.l A 1 l 1. 1wnn trees piameu ut iuu iwuer ui
each lot on the avenue. Call on
Burkhart & Malin, Heal Estate
Agents.

The Weather Moderating.
The U. S. signal service weather

indication for to-da- y is rain,
warmer. It froze again last night,
but it seems fair to believe that the
backbone of the "cold spell" is
broken. Steamboatmen , who were
beginning to realize what it is to be
caught in the ice on the river, and
Oregonians generally, 'will gladly
welcome a warm rain.

Cranberries, cocoauuts, oranges und
lied bf at C.K. JJro. Hell's.

A TI'P( ) ' Take no sho-.- 'mlcsj V. i.. l;oi:-,'l.-i- name and price are tainicd oi,

cnclcsin
.the bottom. If the dealer cinnot supply you, send direct to factory

For Judge Kelley, the Dead

"Father of the House."

DKAFEIt IN JSABLE BLACK.

Brioe's Nomination Was Boagbt With Geld
" The InfpDt King of Spain on His

Deal h Bed-Ot- her News. ' '

The Herald's Special Dispatches.
Washington, Jan. 10. The

house is draped in somber black,
and adorned withsmilax bouquets
of while flowers, stood the desk bo
long occupied by - Judge - Win D.
Kelley, of Pennsylvania, this morn-
ing reminding the members that
"The Father of the House" lias
departed from their midst.

The funeral services here will
take place in the house of repre-
sentatives .Saturday noon. His re-

mains will be buried in Laurel Hill
cemetery, Philadelphia.

liKICE'S NOMINATION.

Simply a Tribute to the Sloney
Power Democrats in a Hole.

Chicago, Jan. 10. Murat Hal-stea- d

in referring to the nomina-
tion of Crice to-da- y declared that
it had put the democrats in a hole.

"It is simply a tribute to the
money power," continued Field
Marshall, and they have openly in-

dorsed a member of such power.
How can the democrats ever aain
pose before the country as opou-ent- s

of monopolies, trusts and
grasping millionaires. Brice is not
an Ohio man, and his admission
to the senate is simply giving New
York three senators."

THE INFANT KING.

He Is Better, But Will Probably
Not Ileeovcr.

Maukii, Jan. 10. The infant
kins suffered from another cardiac
attack last night, but later the
attack decreased in severity, and
thore was a slight improvement in
lits condition, but his physicians
think Ins recoveiy :s extremely
doubtful.

The trovnrnment has adoiitod
special measuies to prevent an
eruption in the event of the king's
death.

IN HIS OLD l'LACK.

BcggM Having; Escaped the ul
lows IsiHonorcri by Camp MO.

CiucAf.o, Jan. 10. The News
sivys: In all probability John T
Ileirsrs will be unar.'.ian of

camp 20, Clan-na-tJae- l,

Hoggs may ami may not be presi-
dent, but it is said that his re-ele- c-

lion is assured. The camp 20
members have held a caucus and
decided that 1'eggs acquittal is, in
outline, a verdict o! not guilly foi

camp 20, and that suspicion Uul
the murder was hatched in tht
notorious camp has been removed,
therefore thev have decided to ele
vate Ueggs to his old place.

.ji;ih;e kelley dead.
The r ofthe House" Passed

Ouietly Away
Washington, Jau. 9. At 0:20 this

evening Congressman Kelley, the
veteran father of the house of repre-
sentatives, died.

Speaker Heed was notified. Mid at
once directed Sergeant-at-arnisHolm-

to take charge of the remains, aud
conduct the funeral in accordance with
the wisbef of the family.

Mr. Kcllev was in his i Oth year,
and had he lived te finish thi term
would have served continuously thirty
years in congress. ... ,

TWO LOKDS INDICTED.

Frequenters af an Immoral London
Club Their Names Suppressed.
London. 'Jan. 9. At the trial to

day of persons charged with connec-
tion with the .West End scandal, a
boy witness referred to two aristocrats
who frequently visited: the house in
Cleveland street. The court ordered
that their names be suppressed for
the present, and that they be indicted
as ""ljora O and "Lord W

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Nearly Fifty Tons of Postal Matter

Cueyennk, Wy.. Jan. 9. The
westbouudj Union Pacific fast mail
train was wrecked at Sidney, Neb.,
this morning. Of seven cars, five
were burned. Two locomotives,
moving at a high speed passed over a
broken rail, but the cars wero thrown
down an embankment, and two were
in flames ai once. Loss to the rail-
way company is about thirty thousand
dollars, but compared with the
damage to persons whose letters were
ii transit the sumis nothing. Two
mail cars contained nearly fifty tons of
postal matter. No water could be
secured, but the train men and rs

made strenuous efforts to save
the mail of Wyomipg, Oregon, Cali-
fornia and other western states but
none is left.

Declared a Forgery.
London, Jan. 10. Parnell has

written a letter stating that the let-
ter published under his name Wed-

nesday, addressed to Fnnis Board,
is a forgery.
Gultcau'a' Nephew an Absconder.

Ciii A:o, Jan. 9. L. P. Scoville, a
nephew of Gu'teau, the assassin of
'resident J;irfkM, has disappeared,

Tie Willamette Free from Ice and
Boats Again Running.

A VE11V STUBBORN KURGLAK.

He E?fj.?d to Talk and Was Sentenced to

Three Tears in the Feirteitiary
Gtbrr Newsy Notes.

The H'ltAio s Special
Portland, Jan. 10. The thaw-i- s

working wonders with the Wil-
lamette river. Three days ago it
was jwlidly blocked with ice, so.
thatfilo steamer' could possibly
make the least bit of headway.
consequently they were all tied up.
This morning, however, the La- -
tonia came down from Oregon Citv.
and her master reported the river
free from ice, and boats will now
make regular trips.

Portland, Jan. 10. This morn
ing William Hawthorne, the burg-
lar convicted yesterday, was taken
before Judge Stearcs for sentence.
The prisoner ha J lost none of his
stoicism, and again had to be lifted
out of his chair when the court
asked him to stand up. When
asked as to whether he had any
thing to say why judgment should
not be passed, his lips twitched a
trifle, as if he were going to speak,
but changed his mind and refrained
from uttering a word. The court
then sentenced him to three
years confinement in the peniten-
tiary.

The annual statement ofthe con
dition of the estate of the late-B-en

Holladay, under the new adminis-
trator, has been made by James
steel. The indebtedness still re
maining against it will reach about
1200,000.

Croup Can Be Prevented.
We want every mother to know tht

croup con be prevented. There is no
question about this ; as it has been
done in thousands of eases, and you
may depend upon it that when a child
takes tbe crouo it is wholly owidjt to
the negligence of "its parents. True,
croup never appears without due and
timely warning; a few hours or a day
or two before the attack, the child be-
comes hoarse. This hoarseness is the
first indication of croup, and is a 6ure
sign that croup is to follow, unless
promptly and propci ly treated. The
free use of Chauilteihsin's IVuih
Remedy as directed w itl; each bottle,
under the heading "To prevent croup,"
will dispel all symptoms of the Uis-eas- e.

This lir;--t sign of croup, hoarse-
ness, may, be oyerlookt i by jouns:mothers or those not iV.iuiliar with
the disease. Under such circum-
stances, or when not properly trcaid,
the hoarseness becomes more ruaikcd,
and the child shows shows symptoms
of having taken cold, llim a peculiar,
rrugh cough is cii vcbipvd. vrii at
this stage Chamberlain (Jugh Iiria-cd- y

will prevent the croup, but after
the cough has developed the croip is
liable to appear at any moment. The
proper way is to keep a bottle of this
remedy at baud, it costs but iW cents,
and only a few dosws, or at most nsj
over a third of a bottle, is required to
dispei all symptoms of the disease
Cin you atlbrd to risk so much for ?o
little? There is uot the least danger
in giving this remedy in large and
frequent doses, which are always re-

quired, as it contains no injurious
substance. As proof of this fact wc
refer to John L. Olson. of l)es Moines.
whose lS months-o- d boy diank the
entie contents of a 50 cent bottle of
Chamberlain's cough remedy without
tbe least injury. Certainly it made
the baby vomit very freely; but after
taking a nap ne would have been glad
to have drank another bottle of the
remedy, &s he liked it. A similar in
stance occurred neai Valley Springs,
Dakot. Mrs. Mattie Johnson's two- -
year-ol- d daughter, Annie, drank a full
bottle of the remedy without injury.
This remedy has been the sole re-
liance of thousands of mothers for
crcup, and especially as a preventive
lor mauY yearss, and has never been
known to fail. It is also invalaa' le
for colds and whooping-cough- . For
sale by Foshay & Mason.

Disarming an I n seen Foe.
"This was sometime a paradox." as

Hamlet says. Since, however, the
people of America and other Jands
have been enabled to pit ll06tetter a
Stomach Bitters against that unseen
foe, malaria, it is no longer a paradox,
but an easv possibility. Whatever
malaria evolves its' misty venom to
--joison the air, and decaying unwhole- -
bome vegetation lniprcgnater the.
water, there. In the very stronghold
of miasma, is the auxiliary -- otent to
disarm the foe and assure efficient
protection. Fever and ague, bilious
remittent, dumb ague and ague cake,
no matter how tenaciously they have
fastened their clutch on the system,
are first forced to relax their grasp
and eventually to abandon it alto-

gether. But it ic preventive force
that should chiefly recommend the
Bitters to persons dwelling in malaria-curse- d

localities, for it is a certain
buckler of defence against which the
enemy .s pow ei less. Cures, likewise,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney and
billious ailments.

California Cat-K-Ca-

The only guaranteed cure for catarrh
cold in the head, hay fevor, rose cold,catarrhal deafness and sore eyes. Re-
store the sense of taste and unpleasant
breath, resulting from catarrh. Easyand pleasant to use. Follow directions
and a cure is warranted, by all drug-
gists. Send for circular to Abictine
Medical Company, Oroyille, CL Six
months' treatment for $1; sent bymail. ?1 10, Forsale by Foshay &
Mason.

Dressed Chickens.
Order a nice elrsssetl chicken for

your Sunday dinner; call and
Leave your orders earl v. Willam-
ette Packing Co.

Ladies all wool scarlet under-
wear 75 cents at Barrows & SearU.

Genuine sweet Florida oranges
at C. K. Brownell's.

auve'tizm j'rice.

Absolutely Pure.
This nowii'i' licvcr vurif. a numii

o( purity,strcncrth and wliok-someness- .

NIore economical thau the ordinarjkinds, unit ennniit ln Knlil in onmnut;
tion witb multitude of low test, short
weight alum ot phosphate powders
3oht only in c ms, Kotal Bakijj'- - jow.
dei: Co . W- v til st.. N. y.
Lfwi 1. JuiiNhoxW: Co., AenU,fortland, Oregon,

I'lllSItlAN

WH. DAVIS, M. D. PHYSICIAN AND
i'Oli Cfln hfl fnnnil nt Uio tlw.A

room ir. Strahan's block. First street. Alhanv
Oreffon- -

W. HASTOX. I'tlYSICIAN AMKliG , (feon, Albany,'. Orei-o-

II. ELLIS. PHYSICIAN ANI SUKrM , jfeon, Albar.y Oregon.

CC. KKLLY, PIIY'SICIAN AND
Albany, Orecon, office in iPierce's

new block. Ollieeihoure, from 8 A. M. to 4
p. u.

A J. UOSS1TEK, YETEK1NAHY SL'R-- .
L'eon. irraduate of Ontario veterinary

collide andmenilcr of the Ontario veterin-
ary medical society, is prepared to treat the
diseases of all domesticated animals on
scientific principles. Office at Ans Marshall's
livery staiilc. liesulence 4tb and lalaiiocia
streets, Aioany, Oregon.

1K. I. W. STAKIt, PHYSICIAN AND
1 ) Surgeon, late of Itrownbvilic. Or. Olfirc
in the strahan-Pearc- e block utnir in the
rear rooms on tbe mam hall. Cars promptly
at tended to in city or count Jy.

Dlt. K KOLIEWAY, VETERINARY SI R.
Albany, Oregon Graduate of (JcrJ

man and Americun collegcs.1

"TVR, E. A. McALISTKR IIOMKOI'ATIIIC riiv-- J

sieian and surgeon, lli.s removed his
office into Crawford's block. All calls prompt-
ly attended to.

DR. M.J. PATTOV. PHYSICIAN ANI!
Ulumberj's lllock, Albany, Or.

Female diseases a sccialty. Ca:i be found
in the office day or night.

Di:;C.A. WHITNEY, PHYSICIAN ANI)
Craduatc of Rcllevue Hospi-

tal Medical College, New Yorl. City. iieas'.a
f women a specialty. Office in Froman's

brick, Albany Oregon.
"V" OTK'E IS HEREI'.Y'OIVEN T'lAT PRO
1 p rty owners are reiiired by ordinance
ii cit l'iwii aim rcm e all thistles and

weeds grouing u on their premise,
l iipcn the stieet adjoining thinto.witluii

the city limits of Albany. 'J hose fiulin'.'to
do mi w ill r e liable to a fine of

liy order of the citv man-hal- ,

J, N, HOFFMAN
Albany, Ji nk 2s, ISsO,

EWEUT, PRACTICAL WATCHMAKEH and jeweler, Albany, Oregon,

ATTOItXKVS.

n. . s. I'.i.ArKiu nx. ii. w. wruiiit,
1.) LACK lit' RN, i WRIGHT ATTORNEY AT

U Law, Alliany, Oregon. Office in Odd
bellow's Temple. Vill practice in all courts
oi ine state, anu give special attention to all
iiisuiens.

WOLVERTON CHARLES E. AITORNEY
If at Law, Albany, Or. Office in rooms 13

aim 14, fosters liloek, over L. c. lilain
stor

TK. WEATHOKFOIRH. ATTORNEY AT
Albany, Ireiron. Office in Odd

Fellow's Temple. Wll nvon (n nil tlio
courts of thestatc, and give special attention
to all business.

TAMES P. MEAD, A1TORXEY-AT-LA-

title examiner, Albany, Or. Will
practice in all the courts of the state. Ab-
stracts of title furnished on' short notice.
Ten years experience. -

Land Surveying.
DKSIRISO Bt'IVSTIKO DONR CAN OB

PARTIM
prompt work by colling

upon surveyor F, T. T. Fisher. He
has complete copies of field notes and town-

ship plate, and is prepare 1 to do surveying in
any part ot Linn county. Poetofilce address,
Millers Station, Linn cou lty, Oregon.

CB. WINN, AGENT FOB THE
fire, life and.accident insurance com-

panies. . . - :

Delmonico Restaurant,
CONER FIRM AM) ELLSWORTH STS.

The undt rsigned
'
having purchased

the old Herman Restaurant stand has
opened under the above name a first-clas- s

restaurant. We are prepared to
furnish meals for parties or dances cn
short notice. Oysters served in every
style, eastern or coast; all kinds of
fish knowD in the marketl Employ
only first-clas- s help and waiting will
will be prompt and courteous. Rec-ula- r

meals 25 cts. Coffee of first-clas- s

quality and a cup of coffee and
cake at from 5 to 10 cts. I am well
known in this city and request the
citizens to give me a call.

SAM GOETS, Proprietor.

Important Notice.
HAVE KETVRNFD FROM TIIF. FRONT.I I paid all my men on the 19th. Any

person lioklinjr any of my time checks will

please present them to me at my office in the
Twecuale block (or payment. We have pen-tro- f

money here. J. 8. ANTONKLLfc,
General t'ontracror ol Ann Antonelle 4c loc.

Men WMtd.
mo WOrtK ON the oregdx PACIFIC
1 rai'road. ApHJ-

- at once to Curran &

Monleith.

For Kent

1BURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT. AT THE

City Restaurant.

(For Hale at Inch.
K l,f(T OF SCOTCH COl.tlK IMIS. WITH A

AM, din of Kii'.'li-- h stitliord. Ihcv
naku the verv farm st.Hkaiiil :itcn
i.i.'s. Fr ?nrt'lio- pirticiil.irs i.Tiiiirc of
:. W. Cnn, H:i.ti:-t- .

Staple Groceries
Crockery, Glassware,

The best quality of tea, coffees, candies,
outs, tc.

CANDIES, NUTS
FRESH BAKED BREAD EVERY

DAY.
At this old reliable house is also to be

found a complete assortment of fresb family
groceries, to which is constantly being added
all the seasonable lines of groceries and pro-
visions, such as

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to order,

Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts.
Eastern Buckwheat Flour.
Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc,

These goods were all bouirht when prices
were low and the benefit of tbe margin will be
given to his customers. Remember the place,
at the old corner on First and liroalalbin Sts.

Gonial Mp.
i e. mm

.Proprietor of.

Albany Soda Works
And manufacturer of

Choice Confectionery.
We are now prepared to furnish choice,

fresh canuics of best grade, consisting of
pure stick, assorted flavors, mixed candies,
extra r rench anu cnocoiate creair.n, lancv
mixed, candy toys and a cncrcl assortment
of One candies

AT WHOLESALE QU UETA1I.
taTOrdcre from country dealers promptly at
tended to. Factory on First street.

ALBANY - OREGON

RED CROWN MILLS
1SO.U, LAXM.Xi A CO., Props

NEW PROCESS FLOUR.
(Superior for Family and Baker's use)

Best Siorase Facilities,
3THighest cash price paid for wheatlES

ALBANY OREGON

The BUYERST GUIDE is
I issued March and Sept. each
year. It is an encyclopedia0 of U3erul information for an

' who purchase the usuries
or the necessities of life.-"W-

can clothe you n furnish yon with
all trie necessary ana unnecessary ap
nlianees to ride, walk 'lance,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church or

stay at home, and in vaiious1 sizes,
avlca and nnnnfirips. Just hwtire outr --j i o .
nrhttt. in lwinirpil tn rln'all these thinps
COMFORTABLY. y'u can makeja
lair estimate oi tne value oi me
BUYERS' CUIDE, which wiU b
sent uponlreceipt of 10 cents to pa
do8uCe. MONTGOMERY, WARD & GO

114 Michigan Avenus Chicago.IU.

Albany Nurseries
We are permanently located on the

old Cline homestead mue irom
Albany on Corvallis road. We have
on hand a large stock of

Choice Emit Trees

of our own growing, which we wil
sell at lowest living rates.

Parties contemplatiug planting
trees will consult their interests by
examining our stock and prices before

purchasing:
Hyman & Brownell,

Albany, Oregon.

PATENTS
Caveats and Frade marks obtained,
and all patent business conducted for
moderate fees. Our office is opposite
U. S. Patent Office and we can cerure
patent in lees time a.id at less cost
than those remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing, or photo.with
kefcription. We advise, if patentable
or not, free of charge. Onr fee not
due till patent Is secured,

A little book, "How tn Obtain Pat-

ents," with naoies of actual clients, in

your state, county or town sent free
Addrcs

C A. S01T V CO..
Opposite U.S. Patent OfRcc W.usluiii;toii l'.C.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE FOR 1

GENTLEMEN '

?oil ii

Vhal-- Is

fagMrt. ana. CMMren't Complotofa. gmwriCTCjStoFoU.
yaregorio or Karcotto SyraptV Chlldwa orrtov Cmitarimi MU.liona of Mothers blew CartoriaT

Svi healthy ileep ; ulahlJSSo'a I Sf1ttns: CSostato. CowOT.TClfaMySOreryorfc
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B0BPerfection of Fit

OJIFORT cfc STRENGTH

The best French hanu sewed in the market. Try them once.
You never will wear any other. Money refunded it nof found entirely
satisfactory

S;:
YOUNG,
ooiitior Albnnv

if7


